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'Iime: 3 hours

Maximum marts: 100
PART A

I.

ADswer aEy four in onc or two seEtences.
Severn Suzuki says, '1'm ooly a child and do rot have all the solutioos,,. List any three
probleos raised by Suzuki at the Earth sunmit.
2. Why did Jeremy's heart thud wildly when he saw the ducks?
3. Wbat did the meo fiom Venus want iom the sherilf, Bart CameroD?

l.

4. For whom does Sevem Suzuki speak for

a Rio

de Janeiro regardiag the etrviron Deotal issues

in 1992?
aeo from watery place.
6. Why did the ants fail to vrin at least one single nedal in the Jungle
5. Descrrte the appearance of the

Olympics? (4\3=12)

II. Pick out the right aoswer from the choices given.
l Severn Suzuki belongs to which rEtionality?
a. America
b. CaEda c. Brazil
2. How old is Jeremy in 6e
a. 12

years

b. 8

stoqf

years

c. 14 years

3. Why did the men fiom Vetrus choose that particular locality for their firs meeting on earth?
a. warm weirther b. isolated and peacefirl
c. land w8s gre.etr
4. Sevem Suzuki is afiaid ofbreatbitrg the air outside because ofthe preseoce oftfhat?

locality

a.

bacleria

b.

5. In which event are th€
a.

6.

sprinting

b.

Yirus
a

c. chemicals

s popular ard axe beea cheered by other teams?

parade c longjump

Accoding lo Suzuki, if the moaey spend on ... ...
would tum out to be a wonderful place.

wars

... is spend oa

elding poverty, then fie earth

research

b. scientific
c. development
7. Wbat did JereEy like to do iEtead of shootiog?
a. walk
b. take
c. help his father
position
8. ID which
did the a s coDe for all fie eveds al the Jungle Olympics?
a.
b.
c. last
9. How did the flying saucer look like at first?
a.
b.
c. shooting star
10. Wher do the ants start their joumey to participate in the Jungle Ollmpios?
a.
b. August
c. New Year's
a.

alotre

photos

First

second'

airplaoe

satellite

June

ln

Day

(f0x1=f0)

Part B
III. (a) Correct the errors in the following psssagc.
i stood on the deck of Jalarani As she slowly moved out of madras harbour, I wrved to my
gratrdpareots till I could see them no more. I was Thrilled to be on board a ship. Wow It was
a wotrderfir.l

experiedce.

(5rl=5)

IV. (a) Fill h the blatrls usitrg theantonym ofthe words qnderlined.
li My brother

is very 1!{y itr his appearance. But his room is always kept ... ... ...
2. Jayakumar is a veteran dancer. But he encourages ... ... ... .....artists.
(2xl=2)

(b)

Rewrite the sertetrce using the sFoDym of the word underlitred.
l. SuIaj is a very htelliqent boy.
2. He saw the pictore with much amazement.

(2xl=2)

(c) Fill

in the blaEks using the correct *ord fro@ the optiotrs given.
have our lunch ... ......(brake/break)
2. The medicitre showed a positive ... ....otr his body (aff€ct/effect)
3. We played at the ......shore (sedsea)
4. She looks very ......today morning (week/weak)
(d) Pick out the correct spelling of the words given itr brackets,
l. The sport itr which atr arrorv is shot with a bow is called ..........
a. archerie b. archery c arkiery
2. .. - ... ...... ....is a sport whele atbletes dive into *,ater io style.
b.
c. diving
a.
..for school children.
3.Tomtakes....-.
b.
a. tution
c. tusioo
4. Itr which sport do the atheletes use a bluDt sword to hit an opponent?
b. phencing c. fenccing
a.
5 The cake rl?s cut into......- .

l. At I pm we wilt

diviong

(4xl=4)

diviing
..
tuition

fencing

a.

peaces

(e)

b.

pieces

c. pieses

(5xl‐ 5)

Look at the picture giveD aDd fill in the bl.trks using the correct prepositiorN.

l The clock is ̲thc wall
2 The batis ̲ thc lablc
3 The flowcrs are ̲the vasc

4 mc●ble

ls ̲ thc chalr alld thc anltchar

(4t l=,1)

(f)
L

Fr.Ee corre.t

seDtetrces usitrg the words giyeE io
/studyin
colle gelare/In
g?/which/you

juDbled ordcr.

2. goDe/He/football/play/to/has

3. your/class teacher?/ivwho

4. everyday/read.s/newspaper/Siva

(g) Fill in rhe blanks uling
L Sita .........weII in

(4x14)

the correct tetrre forms ofthe words givea

l口

brackets.

class @ehave)

2. She ......absent yesterday (be)

..... for rour last month (go)
4. He .......the letter yesterday. (write)
3. They ...

V.

(a)

(4x14)

Complete the dirgmm listing the usca of growing trees.

(.lxl=,1)

(2■

(c) Write two senteoces decribiag each of thc picturB

24)

giver below.

■
(2x2=4)

Part C
VI.

Describe the FO110willg picture lll a paragrapL

(lXhl

VII.

lYrite e pangraph on sny
a. Exce$sive use

oDe of the

ofplastics OR

following topic!.

b. Misuse

ofoobile

phones

(1r6d)

VIIL Ioogfue you are Joha. Your details arr givetr below. Prcprrc r pragrrph ofyour satf
introductior.
Name: John

Native plac.e: Alappuzha
Eduoaliotr: Completed }ligher Secondary Education

Hobbies: Playing guitar
Ambition: To become a Mechadcal Engioeer
Qualities:

IJL

Optimisl

(6 Marks)

Coostruct dialogu€s sdted io these given coDterts.
?. A visiior asks a studeDt ofyour college the way to college offrce fiom the nzrio gate.
b. kkshmi rcquest Rena io give hsr the Erylish textbook as she forgot to brin8c. Shyao iatroduces [is tieod to Ravi.
(4x24)
d. You congratulate your 6iend on geting a govcmmenl

job.

X Giveo below is rn advertilment thrt rppeared in a dsily for the post of civil errgineer in
Bharat Coostructions hit Lfd., Thiruvanantbapuram. Read the advertisme aad prefqre
1. Cover letter

2.

Rcsume

(2x5=10)

ahamt ConsEuctiotrs P!,r.

Lt4 requir€s civil

ihe following oaregories.

OItlific.lio,

.
!

BachelorofEosineerinc
Diplorna in Eqine€ring

Candidat6 should sed lhen C V.
!o bharat@hoEnail.com
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